**What is already known**

The typical presentation of intussusception is intermittent severe abdominal pain, vomiting, rectal bleeding, and the presence of an abdominal mass.

**What is new in the current study**

The symptoms of traumatic intussusception may not be typical and greater attention is needed to avoid delayed diagnosis.

INTRODUCTION
============

Intussusception is a common cause of intestinal obstruction in children between the ages of 6 and 36 months. Although idiopathic intussusception is most common in children, recent studies show adenovirus as a possible risk factor \[[@b1-ceem-15-014]\]. Further, conditions such as Meckel's diverticulum, polyps, or small bowel lymphoma are other known etiologies. However, traumatic intussusception is quite rare. A recent review of the English literature revealed 23 cases of intussusception caused by abdominal trauma, with only 8 cases in preadolescents \[[@b2-ceem-15-014],[@b3-ceem-15-014]\]. Because the typical presentation of sudden onset of intermittent and severe cramping, vomiting, rectal bleeding, and a sausage-shaped abdominal mass are unusual in traumatic intussusceptions, we need to pay greater attention to avoid a delayed diagnosis. If the intussusception is not treated promptly, the vascular perfusion of the bowel may be compromised, resulting in bowel ischemia and possibly perforation. In the present report, we introduce the case of a 4-year-old girl who presented with intussusception after abdominal blunt trauma; in addition, we present a review of the literature.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 4-year-old girl without underlying disease was admitted to the emergency department one day after blunt right upper abdominal trauma caused by a bicycle accident. The abdominal pain was initially mild and tolerable, but progressively worsened. She complained of right upper abdominal pain but had no vomiting or diarrhea. On initial examination, there was mild abdominal distension and right upper quadrant tenderness with a scratch wound. Except for these findings, the physical examination was normal without fluid collection on focused assessment with ultrasonography for trauma (FAST). The patient's white blood cell count was mildly elevated at 8,900/µL, hemoglobin level was 12.9 g/dL, platelet count was 211,000/µL, erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 11 mm/hr, and C-reactive protein level was 3.44 mg/dL. On abdominal radiography, a mass-like lesion was observed in the right upper quadrant ([Fig. 1](#f1-ceem-15-014){ref-type="fig"}). We could not suspect that the abnormal finding was associated with trauma. For this reason, we consulted the general surgeons and pediatricians and requested radiology for abdominal ultrasonography. The radiologist confirmed ileocolic intussusception; fortunately, enteric perfusion was preserved, and other complications were not noted ([Fig. 2](#f2-ceem-15-014){ref-type="fig"}). We decided to perform air reduction, after which the intussusception was successfully reduced. The patient was hospitalized in the pediatric ward for observation. Two days later, she was discharged to home without relapse or complication.

DISCUSSION
==========

Incidence and etiology
----------------------

Intussusception is a well-known medical condition, but traumatic intussusception is extremely rare. The mechanism underlying traumatic intussusception is unknown but has been proposed to be either a pathological peristaltic wave, localized spasm of a bowel segment, intramural hematoma, or edema after the trauma \[[@b4-ceem-15-014]\]. The present case had no history of abdominal disease and no structural abnormalities such as bowel wall edema or hematoma; therefore, we suggested that the cause was pathological peristalsis or localized spasm.

Clinical characteristics and diagnosis
--------------------------------------

Classical intussusceptions commonly occur in the ileocolic region, with symptoms of intermittent cramping abdominal pain, a palpable abdominal mass, nausea, bloody stool, and fever. However traumatic intussusception presented with different clinical manifestations. The small bowel is commonly involved, and hematochezia and a palpable abdominal mass are present in less than half the cases \[[@b2-ceem-15-014]\]. In previous studies, intussusceptions occurred most often near the ileoileal (4 cases), jejunoileal (3 cases), or jejunojejunal (1 case) bowel segments. Interestingly, the ileocolic segment was involved in the present case ([Table 1](#t1-ceem-15-014){ref-type="table"}) \[[@b2-ceem-15-014],[@b3-ceem-15-014],[@b5-ceem-15-014]-[@b10-ceem-15-014]\].

Most diagnoses of intussusception are confirmed using abdominal ultrasonography, with sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, and negative predictive value of 97.9%, 97.8%, 86.6%, and 99.7%, respectively. However, emergency physicians generally perform FAST, which does not examine the bowel, in trauma patients instead of routine ultrasonography. Therefore, intussusception may be misdiagnosed, unless we pay attention to abdominal pain.

Treatment and outcome
---------------------

Traumatic intussusceptions are usually treated with surgery (manual reduction, bowel resection, and hematoma removal) \[[@b2-ceem-15-014]\]. Only 1 patient was managed conservatively with nasogastric tube decompression, bowel rest, total parenteral nutrition, and close monitoring in the pediatric intensive care unit \[[@b3-ceem-15-014]\]. In our case, successful radiological reduction was performed using pneumatic reduction. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of air reduction performed for traumatic intussusception. We suggest that air reduction can be performed depending on the location of the lesion. This case is unique, considering an intussusception involving the ileocolic segment where air reduction is appropriate. Furthermore, ultrasonography revealed no other complications associated with blunt trauma. In all of the traumatic intussusceptions found in our literature review, the outcomes were favorable with no reports of complications.
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![Pre-reduction abdominal radiography reveals a mass-like lesion in the right upper quadrant.](ceem-15-014f1){#f1-ceem-15-014}

![Ultrasonographic color Doppler image reveals ileocolic intussusception with preserved enteric perfusion.](ceem-15-014f2){#f2-ceem-15-014}

###### 

Characteristics of 9 children with blunt traumatic intussusception

  Reference                               Sex   Age (yr)   Abdominal pain   Vomiting   Abdominal mass   Bloody stool   Location        Treatment      Extraintestinal organ damage   Outcome
  --------------------------------------- ----- ---------- ---------------- ---------- ---------------- -------------- --------------- -------------- ------------------------------ ---------------
  Kennedy \[[@b5-ceem-15-014]\]           M     6          Yes              Yes        Yes              No             Ileoileal       MR             None                           Uncomplicated
  Mitchell \[[@b6-ceem-15-014]\]          F     10         Yes              Yes        No               No             Jejunoileal     MR             None                           Uncomplicated
  Badertscher\[[@b7-ceem-15-014]\]        M     9          Yes              No         No               No             Ileoileal       MR             None                           Uncomplicated
  Isbister \[[@b8-ceem-15-014]\]          M     10         Yes              No         No               No             Jejunoileal     MR             None                           Uncomplicated
  LeBlanc \[[@b9-ceem-15-014]\]           M     8          Yes              Yes        Yes              No             Jejunoileal     MR after HR    Pancreatitis                   Uncomplicated
  Saxena et al. \[[@b10-ceem-15-014]\]    F     4          Yes              Yes        No               No             Ileoileal       BR after MR    None                           Uncomplicated
  Erichsen et al. \[[@b2-ceem-15-014]\]   M     6          Yes              Yes        Yes              Yes            Ileoileal       BR after MR    None                           Uncomplicated
  Lu et al. \[[@b3-ceem-15-014]\]         M     12         Yes              Yes        No               No             Jejunojejunal   Conservative   Pancreatitis                   Uncomplicated
  Present study                           F     4          Yes              No         No               No             Ileocolic       AR             None                           Uncomplicated

MR, manual reduction; HR, hematoma removal; BR, bowel resection; AR, air reduction.
